Personal Pedagogical Knowledge (PPK), one of the elementary factors of Pedagogical Content Knowledge (PCK), explains how teacher personality influences his/her unique way of teaching. It is an inevitable part of the Education for Sustainable Development (ESD). Pre-service teachers, who are participating in the knowledge management program for sustainable development, should possess strengthened or organized PPK. The curriculum of Teacher Education should have been reconfigured to conceptualize PPK as a lens to observe various teaching competences needed for sustainability. The personality of a teacher is considered right only when he/she organizes his/her behavior in a proactive way. It means the teacher should develop an ability to be in patience on the right path even though the situation is unfavorable. Proactivity organizes PPK that means the teacher personality is strong enough to make gradual changes in the unfavorable situation and turn it into favorable. This study aims at examining the relationship between Proactivity and PPK among pre-service teachers based on their social media usage and subject discipline in the context of ESD. The major objectives are as follows: (1) to find out the extent of Proactivity and PPK among pre-service teachers in the context of ESD and (2) to find out the relationship between Proactivity and PPK among pre-service teachers. The study adopted a normative survey method by sampling 60 pre-service teachers from science and arts/humanities discipline. The sample is also categorized based on whether the pre-service teachers are users or not users of social media for propagating sustainability. Major findings are as follows: (1) there are significant pairwise differences in the Proactivity and PPK scores of high, average and low levels in the context of sustainability among pre-service teachers; (2) pre-service teachers using social media and those from arts/humanities discipline are exhibiting high levels of Proactivity and PPK than those who are not using social media and those from Science Education; and (3) there is a substantial relationship between Proactivity and PPK among pre-service 74 teachers in whole and relevant sub-samples based on social media usage and subjectdiscipline regarding ESD.
Introduction
The transition from enigmatic situation to sustainability requires profound and radical changes in the beliefs, values, and patterns of social behavior, management regimes, and motivational governance in certain societies (Westley et al., 2011; Salas-Zapata, Rios-Osorio, & Cardona-Arias, 2018) . When the curriculum of Teacher Education is reconfigured for sustainability, the process of teaching will be more meaningful (SalÓte, 2008; SalÓte, 2015; SalÓte, Drelinga, Iliko, OÔehnoviËa, & ZariÚa, 2016) .
The teacher, who fine-tunes student cognition for sustainability and spreads his personal aura on student personality, is considered an advocate of renewability. She/he elicits, modifies and ignites every unique passion of child and thereby determines their life chances in a conceivable society. Reading heart, learning soul, advanced knowledge pinpointed brain and love reflecting deeds determine a teacher as a seeker for sustainability. The personal cohesive pedagogical system is gradually developed around such a teacher who identifies him/herself as an exponent of ìdevelopment that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needsî (Brundtland Commission, 1987) . The institutionalization of sustainability is possible: (1) if sustainability is progressively integrated with the school governance culture (Salvioni & Cassano, 2017) and (2) if the performance management feasibly refrains with direct interference of Teacher Proactivity and Personal Pedagogical Knowledge (PPK).
Veritably, PPK and Proactivity are two must qualities of a teacher where the first is the ability to organize Pedagogical Knowledge in connection with oneís own personal opinions, attitudes, experiences, thoughts, dreams, etc. and the other reflects a stable disposition behind personal initiative in organizing goal-oriented performance (Seibert, Kraimer, & Crant, 2001; Li, Wang, Gao, & You, 2015) . It means, when PPK tailors the aim of sustainability, Proactivity does its path.
Among three teaching styles: aggressive, passive and proactive, the far-reaching style is the proactive teaching style that strengthens PPK. In the PPK maturation process, pre-service teachers become assertive and confident to procreate a learning niche, which makes the pupils feel safe, secure and liked. As a result, a teacher values unambiguous directions, friendly communications and appropriate actions to reassure studentsí confidence and potentialities. Proactivity always stands for ìno need to shoutî to maneuver the desired behavioral changes within a given learning niche, even though the teacher is so sensitive to every fluctuations and stimulus created within it (Wright, 2005) . It means PPK whistles for two challenges: (1) proactive processing of need satisfaction among students and (2) maintaining proactivity in demand-supply routes of the given learning niche. In fact, PPK is both a theory (Ojanen, 1993) and a process of ìbecoming a teacherî (Handal, 1990) . Since Proactivity and PPK are beyond content or structure but more related to teacher personal experiences, it is hypothesized that the rate of change of Teacher ñ Proactivity causes an equivalent change in Teacher PPK.
PPK is the product of two constructs: conceptual knowledge and meta-cognitive knowledge (Ojanen, 1993) , which are the basic requirements for teaching sustainability and product of two pedagogical philosophies: social behaviorism and experientialism (Zeidler, 2013) that bring out distinctive determinants of sustainable development such as accountability, responsibility, autonomy and dependence. In turn, Garay, Font & Pereira-Moliner (2017) elucidate Proactivity as the major component of sustainability behavior. Thus, teacher education for sustainability is the training to ëbecome a gyroscopic compassí, i.e., a teacher has to spin through three capacities within/outside classroom:
(1) practicing sustainability as hidden curriculum; (2) proceeding proactively and (3) influencing the society.
Education for sustainability catalyzes proactivity and personal pedagogy of preservice teachers when they are exposed to social variables and multi-disciplines. It enhances the rhythmic assimilation of the harmonic homeostatic concept called sustainability within the schema of personal practical knowledge of pre-service teachers (Fedosejeva, BoËe, Romanova, Iliko, & Ivanova, 2018) . To make a survey study within and out of such a natural experimental condition, the authors collected samples from both groups of pre-service teachers who actively used social media and group of pre-service teachers who did not use social media. Samples were included from both arts/humanities discipline and science discipline. The study was sub-sampled on two categorical variables: social media usage and subject discipline since they were propagating sustainability and encouraging mass education through setting web-based, open platforms for knowledge management.
According to Hamid et al. (2017) , social media enhances the interest of students and staff on environmental sustainability issues. They summarized, ìHigher education needs to fully leverage the ubiquity of social media to extend how environmental sustainability is viewed by the students and staffî. Sustainability education also has to mesh with certain disciplines such as architecture, engineering, business studies, etc. With reference to Veisson and Kabaday (2018) , different disciplines are to be engaged to raise the quality of education, professionalism, and awareness of sustainable development among teachers. These disciplines set forth professional guidelines to provide real world experience through coops, internships, client projects, etc. (Hedden et al., 2017) . Since Teacher Proactivity and teaching for sustainability consequently grow through social dispositions and humanitarian contents, the effect of various subject disciplines and habit of social media usage among pre-service teachers have to be taken into account for selecting sub-samples that are convenient for the survey.
Thus, the study attempts to analyze the relationship between Proactivity and Personal Pedagogical Knowledge as the core deducted elements in the context of Education for Sustainable Development (ESD) among pre-service teachers based on social media usage and subject discipline. All hitherto existing literature has shown that the relationship among Teacher Proactivity, Teacher Personal Pedagogical Knowledge and ESD has not yet been clarified on the basis of social media usage and varied subject disciplines. Thus, it is not obvious which one is dominant in a scientific perspective. In such a present scenario, the problem has been undertaken and it is stated as: ìRelationship between Proactivity and Personal Pedagogical Knowledge in ESD among Pre-service Teachers: Sub-sampling on Social Media Usage and Subject Disciplineî.
Key Terms
Proactivity: It is the freedom to choose between stimulus and response that depends on four factors: (1) Self-awareness, (2) Imagination, (3) Consciousness and (4) Independent will (Covey, 2004) . In the present study, the concept of Proactivity is defined in the context of Teacher Education for sustainability.
Personal Pedagogical Knowledge: It is the concept that arises out of teacher personal experiences, beliefs, attitudes, and patterns, where experiences fine-tune to learning (Handal, 1990) . The present study operationally defines PPK as Personal Knowledge of a teacher on the pedagogical transaction of sustainability.
Education for Sustainable Development: ESD is a means to provide people with the practical skills that will enable them to: continue learning after they leave school, to find a sustainable livelihood, and to live sustainable lives. ESD pedagogies encourage critical thinking, social critique, and analyses of local contexts (UNESCO, 2012; SalÓte, Ged˛˚ne, & Ged˛˚ne, 2009) .
Pre-service Teachers: Pre-service teachers are student teachers involved in teaching practice under the guidance of a teacher educator and a subject expert during the internship period of the Teacher Education program.
Social Media Usage: It is the frequent behavior of using open platforms of webbased social media in order to know, comment, like and share the individual opinion on social issues and creativity. In the present study, the authors deal with it as a sub-sampling variable in the context of Teacher Education for sustainability.
Subject Discipline: It can be operationally defined as the core subject and it is an impressionistic and emancipator discipline, in which a pre-service teacher gets trained. In the present study, the authors deal with it as a sub-sampling variable in the context of Teacher Education for sustainability.
Need and Significance
Education for Sustainable Development is a need more than a passion. Transacting such a passion is a process of reorganizing the curriculum of Teacher Education and enhancing proactivity oriented personal pedagogy among pre-service teachers to ensure sustainability. Personal Pedagogical Knowledge, one of the structural elements of Pedagogical Constructions (PCs) in Pedagogical Content Knowledge (PCK) deals with the influence of teacherís attitude, interest and opinion on the content transaction. Since transacting PPK is a key process in teacher education for sustainability, it should be the hidden curriculum within any content or any discipline. According to Ichinose (2017) , preparing ESD calendars, cross-curricular approach, learner-centered learning, planning collaborative lessons, critical thinking, democratic decision making, transformational learning, making behavioral changes, studying local ESD, doing international comparative studies, etc. are effective strategies for bringing trend-setting changes in Teacher Education Curriculum. There are only two rules in teaching sustainability: to begin with it and to continue on it. For this purpose, collecting, creating and sharing knowledge on sustainable development are important. It is supposed that Teacher Proactivity is the tactical connection of the teacherís ethical response with any content to be transacted.
The need and significance of the present study lie in reconfiguring Teacher Education Curriculum with the development and implementation of strategies for enhancing PPK and proactivity among pre-service teachers. Such a reconfigured Teacher Education Curriculum has broader ranges of scopes in a technologically developing society. Todayís changing society needs a teacher who: (1) changes his/her teaching from a transactional level to a transformational level; (2) is suitable for inclusive Education; (3) adopts the best and new practices; (4) fosters conceptual thinking; (4) is efficient in extraordinary teaching and (5) has thorough knowledge on metacognitive ways of teaching. Pre-service teacher training for sustainability should satisfy all these five needs. In the majority of developing countries, teachers enter the profession after completing the preferred generic qualification. The credibility of teacher recruitment through public service examinations is questionable in the case of maintaining the concept of teaching for sustainability. The process of teacher selection should include an assessment of character motivation and professional aptitude (Amin & Greenwood, 2019) . In this scenario, based on the metaanalysis of related relevant studies, the authors have formulated the following research questions:
1. Do prevailing curricula of Teacher Education for sustainability lack strategies for enhancing Teacher Personal Pedagogical Knowledge and Teacher Proactivity? 2. What is the most significant effect of Teacher Personal Pedagogical Knowledge (TPPK) and Teacher Proactivity within the sustainability culture of classroom? 3. What differences should occur in the TPPK, Teacher Proactivity and teaching for sustainability according to the variations in the social media usage and varied subject disciplines? 4. How do active social media users differ from inactive users in terms of TPPK, Teacher Proactivity and teaching for sustainability among pre-service teachers? 5. How do pre-service teachers belonging to science subjects differ from those who belong to humanities/arts subjects in terms of TPPK, Teacher Proactivity and teaching for sustainability? For more than 30 years, researchers have been inquiring about the knowledge unique to teaching (specific content to be taught) as professional knowledge. In the 1980s, Lee Shulman and Crew put forth the term ìPedagogical Content Knowledgeî, which stands for a new domain for Teacher Education. It is defined as one among the seven categories of knowledge pertaining to teaching and they are as follows: (1) General pedagogical knowledge; (2) Knowledge of learner characteristics; (3) Knowledge of educational contexts; (4) Knowledge of educational ends, purposes, and values: philosophical and historical grounds; (5) Content knowledge; (6) Curriculum knowledge on ìtools of the tradeî for teachers; and (7) Pedagogical content knowledge (Shulman, 1987) .
Analysis of the history of Pedagogical Content Knowledge reveals a partially configured snapshot of PCK and defines its basic constructs (Hashweh, 2005) . PCK is a collection of basic units called Teacher Pedagogical Constructions (TPCs or PCs) and they should ideally be labeled in multiple interesting ways that connect them to other categories and subcategories of Teacher Knowledge and beliefs. The paper breaks through Pedagogical Constructions that can be reviewed as the idiosyncratic PCKs pertained to a topic and to a pedagogue.
Teacher Education for Sustainability Propagated through Social Media and Subject Disciplines
The primary purpose of Teacher Education for sustainability is to educate and train enough teachers to propagate the idea of sustainability to all over the world that is ìto create Sustainability Prophetsî. The review on related studies evidences the scope of such ìCreationsî in Teacher Education. Tomas, Girgenti and Jackson (2017) studied attitudes of pre-service teachers towards teaching for sustainability. The study revealed that attitude towards sustainability influences skill for pedagogical practice. In another study, Wolff, Sjˆblom, Hofman-Bergholm, and Palmberg (2017) implemented policy documents and research recommendations on sustainability among teacher educators to improve university strategies and primary school Teacher Education programs.
Among recent literature, the studies seemed to be very promising are as follows: Young peopleís conversations about environmental and sustainability issues in social media and their educational implications. It has been found that conversations are argumentative, sophisticated, elaborative and competitive. They create an educational situation (Andersson & Ohman, 2015) . This can be implemented among the Teacher Education field. Klosterman, Sadler, and Brown (2011) discuss the way science educators and researchers advance a teaching and learning agenda for encouraging instruction that more fully utilizes the potential of mass media to explore socio-scientific issues in line with perspectives from education for sustainability. Shepherd and Skrabut (2011) identified several e-portfolio challenges to promote principles of personal learning environments among teachers.
Evans, Stevenson, Lasen, Ferreira, and Davis (2017) have developed taxonomy of four distinctive approaches in Teacher Education for sustainability: (1) embedding sustainability education widely across curriculum areas, courses, and institution; (2) through a dedicated core/compulsory subject; (3) through a component of a core/compulsory subject; and (4) through a dedicated elective subject. Rasmussen (2017) provides an insight into the processes of developing interdisciplinary Teacher Education by framing an institutional perspective on the topic of sustainability in order to analyze how this ëideaí enters science Teacher Education through an interdisciplinary approach. The study identifies sustainability influences among the disciplines as well as disciplinary differences and the findings reveal how sustainability as a teaching topic can be a unifying idea in an interdisciplinary setting. Paige (2016) studied environmental pledges as part of tertiary pedagogical practice in science Teacher Education by focusing on pre-service teachers who have selected a minor in science and mathematics. Participatory and inclusive learning processes, trans-disciplinary collaborations, experiential learning, and the use of the local environment and community are selected as learning resources. Another major finding was provided in the study by Andic and Vorkapic (2017) . They proved that a country was a major determinant of awareness and responsibility for sustainability problems. They put forth the need for conducting interdisciplinary and cross-cultural research on personal norms and sustainable behavior. Regarding cultural sustainability, Handayani, Wilujeng, and Prasetyo (2018) explain that elaborating indigenous knowledge in the science classroom is the potential for building meaningful learning and connecting the gap in science education.
Objectives of the Study
1. To find out the Proactivity of pre-service teachers in the context of ESD based on social media usage (user and not a user) and subject discipline (arts/humanities and science education). 2. To assess the Personal Pedagogical Knowledge of pre-service teachers in the context of ESD based on social media usage (user and not a user) and subject discipline (arts/humanities and science education). 3. To assess the relationship between Proactivity and Personal Pedagogical Knowledge Creation among pre-service teachers in the context of ESD based on social media usage (user and not a user) and subject discipline (arts/humanities and science education).
Method of the Study
A multi-stage process of research included: (1) Preliminary documentation analysis on literature related to PPK and Proactivity in the context of Teacher Education for sustainability; (2) Normative Survey method to collect primary data as numerical scores on PPK and Proactivity in the context of ESD among pre-service teachers in the whole sample and the following two sets of sub-samples classified based on: (1) Social Media Usage: social media using and not using; (2) subject discipline: arts/humanities and science education.
Sampling
A stratified random sampling method was used to collect data. A total sample of 60 pre-service teachers was randomly selected from four strata such as (1) pre-service teachers belonging to arts/humanities discipline; 2) pre-service teachers belonging to the discipline of science education; (3) pre-service teachers using social media; (4) preservice teachers not using social media, according to the sample plan shown in Table 1 . Samples were selected from various colleges of teacher education located in Kerala, India. The tools and techniques mainly used were as follows: (1) PPK rating scale used to score Personal Pedagogical Knowledge and (2) the proactivity rating scale used to quantify Proactivity. A tool kit containing these two sets of tools was prepared and standardized by the authors of the study. These sets were standardized by checking their reliability and validity using the split-half method and expert evaluation, respectively. Critical Ratio, Pearsonís coefficient of Correlation (Product-Moment Correlation), T-test and Analysis of Variance were used to treat the numerical measures of two qualitative variables, PPK and proactivity on the basis of social media usage and subject discipline.
Procedure
The study was carried out in a sample of 60 pre-service teachers selected from various colleges of teacher education located in Kerala, India, during the period of 6 months. The sample was treated with repeated surveys at an interval of two months three times in a row using PPK rating scale and Proactivity rating scale. The quantified values of PPK and Proactivity were compared on the basis of social media usage and subject discipline. Based on the concept of critical value, the hypotheses formulated were tested.
Analysis and Interpretation of Data

Proactivity of Pre-service Teachers in the Context of Sustainability Proactivity Level
High, 16.26% Low, 13.37%
Average, 70.37% Figure 1 . Proactivity of pre-service teachers in percentage for the whole sample
The statistical analysis shows that among 60 pre-service teachers, 13.37% were found to have a low Proactivity level, 70.37% belonged to an average level and remaining 16.26% exhibited a high level of Proactivity in their behavior in the context of sustainability (see Figure 1 ). ANOVA was employed to find out whether there were any differences among these low, average and high level groups of pre-service teachers (shown in the first part of Table 2 ). The calculated F value (75.86 at 2, 57 degrees of freedom), which is more than 0.01, implies that there is a significant difference of Proactivity in the context of sustainability among the above-mentioned three groups of the whole sample. It means that Proactivity is varied in the range of population, even though the population represents pre-service teachers. 30 out of 60 samples were randomly selected from pre-service teachers using social media and the remaining 30 from pre-service teachers who were not using social media. The responses of both categories are statistically treated separately and a detail of comparative analysis is given in the first part of Table 3 .
Proactivity in the Context of Sustainability and Social Media Usage
Proactivity in Context of Sustainability and Nature of Subject/Discipline
Critical Ratio 0.62 exceeds 0.01 and it shows that there exists a significant difference between the proactivity in context of sustainability and subject/discipline, where preservice teachers from Arts/ Humanities discipline exhibits high Proactivity level than those from Science Education ( Table 3) . The statistical analysis showed that among 60 pre-service teachers 14.3% were found to have a low level of PPK, 67.5% belonged to an average level and remaining 18.3% exhibited a high level of PPK. ANOVA was employed to find out whether there were any differences between these low, average and high level groups of pre-service teachers. Details are given in Figure 2 .
PPK of Pre-service Teachers in the Context of Sustainability: In the Case of the Whole Sample
The calculated F value (87.98 at 2, 57 degrees of freedom) is more than 0.01. It implies that there is a significant difference in the PPK in the context of sustainability among the above-mentioned three groups of the whole sample (see Table 2 ). It means that PPK is varied in the range of population, which represents pre-service teachers. 30 out of 60 samples were randomly selected from pre-service teachers using social media and remaining 30 from pre-service teachers who were not using social media. The responses of both categories are statistically treated separately and details of comparative analysis are shown in the first part of Table 4 .
PPK in the Context of Sustainability and Social Media Usage
PPK in the Context of Sustainability and Nature of Discipline to which Each Pre-service Teacher Belongs
The total sample was categorized into two groups based on the nature of subject, each of them belongs to. They are art/humanities and science education. Each discipline comprised a sample of 30 pre-service teachers.
Critical Ratio 0.39 exceeds 0.01 and it means that there is a significant difference between PPK in the context of sustainability among pre-service teachers belonging to both selected disciplines such as arts/humanities and science education (shown in Table 4 ) and it is negligible compared to the fluctuations in PPK within the range of social media usage. Hence, pre-service teachers from arts/humanities discipline exhibit a slight or no increase in PPK compared to those from science education.
To find out the extent of relationship between Proactivity and PPK in the context of sustainability among pre-service teachers, the scores of both Proactivity and PPK were subjected to Carl-Pearsonís Product-Moment Correlation; the confidence intervals revealed how significant the given correlations were. The details are given in Table 5 . The results show that there is a significant positive substantial relationship between Proactivity and PPK among pre-service teachers in the whole sample. Higher Proactivity in a pre-service teacher will influence PPK and vice versa. Since r value is positive, any change in Proactivity may cause a corresponding change in PPK. The obtained r value has a shared variance of 45.02% and it suggests that 45% of variation can be attributed between these two variables.
Relationship between Proactivity and PPK of Pre-service Teachers: In the Case of the Whole Sample
Relationship between Proactivity and PPK of Pre-service Teachers: In the Case of Relevant Sub-samples
To find out the extent of relationship between Proactivity and PPK among the subsamples of pre-service teachers, the scores of both Proactivity and PPK of sub-samples were subjected to Carl-Pearsonís Product-Moment Correlation; the confidence intervals revealed how significant the given correlations were. The details are given in Table 5 .
The values of coefficient of correlation between Proactivity and PPK for all subsamples are significant at 0.01 level of significance.
In the case of pre-service teachers who are using social media, the result shows that there is a significant substantial relationship between Proactivity and PPK. The relationship shows that there is a considerable dependence of variables on each other. Since obtained r value is positive, any change in Proactivity may cause a corresponding change in PPK and vice-versa. The obtained r value has a shared variance 51.12% and it suggests that 51.12% variation can be attributed between two variables.
In the case of pre-service teachers who are not using social media, the result shows that there is a significant positive moderate relationship between Proactivity and PPK. The relationship shows that there is a considerable dependence of variables on each other. Higher Proactivity of a pre-service teacher will influence PPK. Since obtained r value is positive, any change in Proactivity may cause a corresponding change in PPK and vice-versa. The obtained r value has a shared variance of 19.80% and it suggests that 19.80% variation can be attributed between two variables.
In the case of pre-service teachers from science education, the result shows that there is a significant substantial relationship between Proactivity and PPK. The relationship shows that there is a considerable dependence of variables on each other. Higher Proactivity of a pre-service teacher will influence PPK. Since obtained r value is positive, any change in Proactivity may cause a corresponding change in PPK and vice-versa. The obtained r value has a shared variance of 55.50% and it suggests that 55.50% variation can be attributed between two variables.
In fact, in any case of sub-sampling of the pre-service teachers, the rate of change in Proactivity is directly proportional to the rate of change in PPK and vice-versa. It was also revealed that the pre-service teachers who were using social media and belonging to art/humanities discipline tended to exhibit a high level in both PPK and Proactivity.
There are significant pair wise differences in the Proactivity scores of high, average and low levels in the context of sustainability among pre-service teachers. Pre-service teachers using social media exhibit a high Proactivity level in the context of sustainability than those who are not using social media. In the context of sustainability, pre-service teachers from arts/humanities discipline exhibit a high Proactivity level than those from science education. There are significant pair wise differences in the PPK scores of high, average and low levels among pre-service teachers in the context of sustainability.
Discussion
The findings of this study report the existence of significant pair wise differences regarding scores of both Proactivity and PPK, i.e., high, average and low levels of Proactivity and PPK are found to occur in the context of sustainability among pre-service teachers. This is because of the existence of three divisions of psychological teaching styles, on which PPK challenges get organized: aggressive, passive and proactive styles (Wright, 2005) , where the distinction between proactive and reactive functions of aggression is one of the most common divisions (Rieffe et al., 2016) . The responses towards various items in both PPK inventories and Proactivity rating scale on teaching sustainability have shown that high scores, average scores and low scores are gained by preservice teachers who are in proactive, passive and aggressive groups, respectively.
The findings have also shown that Teacher Proactivity for sustainability is found to be expressed much by pre-service teachers who are using social media and belonging to arts/humanities discipline. On the other hand, pre-service teachers who are not using social media and belonging to science discipline are found to be behaving less in a proactive way compared to pre-service teachers who are using social media and belonging to arts/humanities discipline. It may be due to the fact that social media and arts/ humanities discipline comprise more value oriented topics on proactive sustainability. Pre-service teachers who are not using social media and belonging to science discipline lack an open platform to deal with sustainability issues proactively. Hu, Gu, and Zhang (2017) proved that informational and socializing usage of social media enhanced individualís self-efficacy. Nguyen, Johnson, Collins, and Parker (2016) found out that self-efficacy for specific role behaviors provided capability that modified proactive role behaviors. In the case of arts/humanities education, it is observed that it is not an opportunity for individualís progressive change, but it is an agent of conformity (Higgins, 2017) . Conformity is an evidence of individualís internal Proactivity.
The results of the study have also revealed that social media users show high PPK scores than those who are not using social media. It may be due to the fact that social media enriches not only values on proactive sustainability but also values related to teaching competency. The teachers who actively engage in the knowledge management process of social media express high sociability values of teaching such as courage, technophile nature, efficiency, aspiration, communicative power, sense of humor, empathy, reading etc. and these are more related to Teacher Personality. According to Keating (2017) , through social media, the worlds of teacher and student collide. As a result, teacher knowledge on Pedagogical Personality gets matured.
The findings have also revealed that pre-service teachers belonging to arts/humanities discipline show high PPK scores than those belonging to science education, and subject discipline has only a slight influence on PPK compared to the influence of social media. This can be explained by uniqueness of both arts and science disciplines, which represent both humanitarian and scientific values, respectively, in teaching. Arts/humanities represent the affective domain and science represents the knowledge domain. Bloomís taxonomy places the affective domain in a higher order to the knowledge domain. It may be the reason for humanities teachers have shown high PPK compared to science teachers. Szeto and Cheng (2016) found out that the teachersí pedagogical patterns varied depending on various subject cultures and it supported the sixth finding of the present study.
The final finding of the present study is an extrapolation of the summative analytical interpretation of the first and forth findings, i.e., ìthere is a substantial relationship between Proactivity and PPK in the context of sustainability among pre-service teachers in the whole sample and relevant sub-samplesî. In fact, PPK and Proactivity regarding sustainability are directly proportional to each other among pre-service teachers. The teachers showing a high PPK level are critically reflective too and it is interpreted with subjective valuation of CKT (Content Knowledge Test) answers. Some management studies report that professional reflection and Proactivity are growing together factors leading to professional development. According to Messmann and Mulder (2017) , ìreflection during daily work is a powerful driver for proactive behaviors including innovative work behaviorî (p. 141).
If the circle of pedagogical concern and the circle of pedagogical influence of preservice teachers are two concentric circles, either circle of pedagogical influence exists within the circle of pedagogical concern or vice versa (Covey, 2004) . Creative usage of social media and training in arts/humanities discipline catalyze the creation of proactive mindset in pre-service teachers. It, in turn, organizes PPK by enlarging the circle of pedagogical influence. It comprises two steps: (1) Enlarging the circle of pedagogical influence than the circle of pedagogical concern and (2) Circle of pedagogical influence diminishes the effect of the circle of pedagogical concern. Pre-service teachers who are not creatively using any type of social platforms and who are not getting an opportunity to deal with arts/humanities discipline will be continuing in the reactive style of teaching. Thus, shuffling of PPK occurs and it shrinks the circle of influence within the circle of concern.
Conclusions The present study reveals the scope of social media and interdisciplinary approach in spreading the influence of Teacher Education for sustainability among teacher trainees. The said variables enhance other two variables such as Proactivity and PPK in the context of sustainability. Pre-service teachers should have to provide an exposure in the knowledge creation process led by social media and they should also be treated with arts/ humanities discipline either in a direct or in an interdisciplinary way.
The social media can act as an open platform for knowledge management and its creative usage provides learning dispositions to pre-service teachers. It generates, manages and shares new ideas, opinions, attitudes, interests, thoughts and dreams. Arts/humanities deal to solve a large range of social issues; they can also create a learning niche of social dispositions to pre-service teachers. Literature review also supports this view by revealing that Proactive behavior is most likely to occur in situations characterized by responsibility, ambiguity and autonomy (Grant & Ashford, 2008) . These characters are central to the professional landscape addressed by many scholars within the career field (e.g., Arthur, Khapova, & Wilderom, 2005; Sturges, Conway, Guest, & Liefooghe, 2005) and PPK represents creation of the knowledge in the form of values, beliefs and opinions in the context of sustainability. Scaife (2012) described the process of ëbecoming teacherí as a cycle of three stages such as learning, teaching and surviving. During teacher education program, pre-service teachers are getting trained to be surviving in their classrooms. Ojanen (1993) explained that formation of Personal Pedagogical Knowledge was associated with the process of ëbecoming teacherí. Personal Pedagogical Knowledge, the knowledge of personal pedagogical cohesive system, is formed when the systematic reflection of implicit knowledge into explicit knowledge increases. This reflection occurs through the Pedagogic Construction, which acts as a bridge between the outer society and the inner self, otherwise between public knowledge and private knowledge based on the previous works (Ojanen, 1993; Cladinin, 1986; Griffiths & Tann, 1992; Handal, 1990; Elbaz, 2018) .
The present paper empirically proves the existence of a significant relationship between Proactivity and PPK among pre-service teachers, ranging from those who are using social media to those who are not using social media and from the discipline of arts/humanities to the discipline of science education, with an elaborate interpretation. As social atmosphere acts as the stimulus to each teacherís PPK, the PPK itself acts as the stimulus to social climate, in return. Training in Proactivity generates the dedicated teacher community out of any categories of pre-service teachers: average, good and best. A pre-service teacher only needs to have the basic knowledge to train, approach, manage and solve any problem in a proactive way, where Proactivity offers assistance of promises to make personal agents more helpful to their users (Yorke-Smith, Saadati, Myers, & Morley, 2009) . Proactivity is a vital factor to organize Personal Pedagogical Knowledge and social disposition helps implement Proactivity among pre-service teachers. Since Proactivity configures PPK, it matters in Education for Sustainable Development.
